Application of game-like simulations in the Spanish Transplant National Organization.
Twenty years ago, the Spanish National Transplant Organization (NTO) started a management and organizational system, known as the Spanish Model, that has allowed the NTO to occupy a privileged world position regarding deceased donation rates, which have been 33-35 donors per million population in recent years. One of the key elements of this model is its instructional approach. Two years ago, the NTO started the project "educ@nt" in close collaboration with the e-UCM research group of the University Complutense of Madrid to support and maximize its successful professional training system. As a result, 3 game-like simulations have been developed representing the different procedural steps of the suprahospital level of the transplantation process. These simulations represent the donor and organ evaluation, the allocation of organs applying the corresponding geographic and clinical criteria, and the logistics of transportation. Simulations are based on 10 representative teaching cases that help students become familiar with the most common cases arriving in the NTO. For the 2nd consecutive year, these simulations have been used in different courses around Spain.